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29. Benito Mussolini, his Chief Fascist associates and ail persons suspected
)f having committed war crimes or analegeus offences whose names appear
)n lists to, be communficated by the United Nations will forthwith be appre-
lended and surrendered into the hands of the United Nations. Any instructions
;iven by the United Nations for this purpose will be complied with.

30. AIl Fascist organisations, including ail branches of the Fascist Militia
MýVSM), the Secret Police (OVRA), ail Fas,;cist organisations will in so far
ýs this is not already accomplished be disbanded in accordance with the direc-
ions cf the Allied Commander-in-Chief.' The Italian Geverument will comply
iith ail such further directions as the United Nations may give for abolition
f Fascist institutions, the dismissal and interument of Fascist personnel,he control of Faiscist funds, the suppression of Fascist ideology and teaching.

31. Ail Italian, laws involving discrimination on grounds df race, color,reed or political opinions will in se f ar as this is not already accemplished
e rescinded, and persons detained on such grounds will, as directed by the
T"nitedl Nations, be released and relieved from ail legal disabilities to which
iey have been subjected. The Italian Government will comply with ail sucli
irther directions as the Allied Commander-in-Chief may give for repeal of
ascist legislation and removal of any disabilîties or prohibitions resulting
lerefromn.

32. (A) Prisoners of wýar belonging to the forces cf or specified by the 'Unitedlations and any nationals of the United Nations, including Abyssinian sub-
ýcts, confined, interned, or otherwise under restraint in Italiani or Italian-
ýeupied territory will net be remnoved and will forthwith be handed over to
ýPresentatives cf the U nited Nations or otherwise deait withi as the United
~atiOns may direct. Any removal during the period between the presentation
axd the signature cf the prescrnt instrument will be regarded as a breach cf
5termns.

(B) Persons cf whiatever nationality m-ho have been placed under restrie-
un, detention or sentence (încluding sentences in absentia) on account cf
Leir dealings or sympathies with the United Nations wiIl be released under
le direction cf the United Nations and relieved fromi ail legal disabilities
which they have beein subjected.

(C) The Italin Goverient will take sucli steps as the United Nations
ay direct to safeguard the persons cf foreign naticonals and preperty of foreign
ttionals and property cf foreign states and nationals.

33. (A) The Italian Goverumnent will qomply with such directions as the
nited Nations may prescribe regarding restitutions, deliveries, services or
ýYments by way cf reparation and payment cf the eosts cf occupation during
e period cf the present instrument.

(B) The Italian Government wilI give to the Allied Coiunander-.in-Chief
eh information as may be prescribed regarding the assets, whether inside
9414ide Italian terrltry, of the Italian state, the Bank of Italy, any Italian
teor semi-state institutions~ or F~ascist organisations or residents ini Italian

rritory and' will not dispose or allow the disposai, outeide Italian territory of
Y ýsuch assets except witli the permission of the United Nations.

34. The Italian Governmnent will carry out during the period of the prescrit
ftrument such measures of disarmament, demobilisation and. demilitarisation
miay b. prescribed by the. Allied Commander-in-Chief,

a5. The Iianr Gn t wiil supply ll ifration and provide al
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